
Ttc eboYc

the................................ -- , --------dav

Rcgistcr Mcsne for Greenville County, in Book.........,..-...........Pagc...-

with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditamcnts and Appurteaaoccs to the said Premises beloogiog, o'r rarritc iacidcnt or aDDcrtaiaia&

TO HA AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said..-

...--.-...-.'..Hcirs and Asrignr forevcr'

And HGirr'

sDd
Executors arrd .{d.ioirtrators to warrant and forever defend alt and singular the said premises unto the said

I

Asrigns, from a4d against me, mY
Hciri, Executori, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsocver tawfulty ctaiming, or to claim, the same or any part thcreof.

And ............-....the said mortgagor, agrrc to insurc the hosc and buildings on said land for not tess than-.--....-..---.---

ingured frotn or damage by H;; d;;il ;i;; ;;;iil;ii; ;i"B?l'1i,:,ll;*'1xl"ll#,iSflllilf ,xxl!,n"1'il1'h,'::'*::l'"':.1 '}"i"T,""Yfi? ,f,i,u"18'.,tiuifli

in the event ....................shat1 at any time fait to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured ea above provided end

for the premium and experse of such insurance under this mortgage.

ALWAYS, NEVERTHELES'S, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

..the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee-.---'...--..----'-----.

.the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any_ shall be due, accordin-g-to-the true intent and mcaning of the
;h"li;*;;aiti'rmine, ina'bc utierly null arr4 void; otherwise to rcEein in full force and virtue.reid note.........., this deed of bargain and sale

AND IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I........---- ...., thc said mortgagor, am

GYGOT thc
dcbt until

or his representative or assigns shall be ertitlcd to take portcs
to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payment sball be -made, in wbich
sioo i-dirtdly; rilhout rrctkr, receivc tfc rcnt end profits ud apph thcm to s.id

the is paid.

our Lord one nlne .............and in the one hundred and forty........ 4 1, ),,,,
ycer of the and Independence of the United of America

Delivered in the

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Greenville County. J

PROBATE.

PERSOB.IALLY appeared before me.....

end madc oath

sigu, seal and
'f" ........he saw the within

rh A./
......witnessed the execution thercof.

to

day ..........A. D. rs..1zl..

Notary S.

STATE OF CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County,

I.

do hercby

Noary Public for South Caroliar

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'........

the wife of the
eiA thir day appeer boforc nc,

.!d uDon b.i!g Driv.t lr ud rcDs.t.ly *.nircd by 8q did d.cl.r. tlEt lhc da! fr..lr, vollnt rily lnd f,irh@r rny conDul.ioo, drcrd or l rt of rry D.r.or c

pcrsonS renounce, retease and forever retinquish unto the within -o-ad

..........Heirs and Assigns, all hcr intercst and crtate and atro all hct rigbt and ctaim of

Dower of, in, er to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seat, this.........

dav of1..............

Notary

4 to 2rl

Wit!.rt r

received I do hereby assign, transfer and set overFor

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couaty of

k"&

.L: .1 tn-*,

c
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iY
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